
December, 1884. TH E CHR.ISTIAN.,-_7
to sead 1p signals, the 011ll hiad to replv, anld
throicetorwaird ta continue repeating theni
until the attention of the Ramsgato look-out
should be gained, and a reply given.

l h'le stean tig Aid, wAhici aiwarys at-
tends upon, and takes in tow, the liamsgate
lifebont, sen have in sigit, going ta the res-
Ouo, thus showing the great valit of steam ii
sucih matters. IIaving learnt the direction
of the wreck from the mate of the lght-ship,
they proceedari on their course."

The life of the crow of every light-ship is
pretty much the sama on Sundary. At dawn
the lanternl is lowered and cleaned, and pre-
pared for the next night's vork. At 8 A. 3r.
all hands must be ou the alert, the hammockE
stowed, and breakfast served. At 10.30 tie
men assemble for prayers, and the captain or
mato perfori divino service. After sunsel
th mon meet again for prayers. With tic
exception of the services, tie routine or
veek-days is the samo as on Sunday. Th(

captain and mate take turn and turn-r
inonth on board and a montir on shore ; th(
men do dutv for two montis on hoard foi
onre on shoro ; and, monotonous as thera lift
may seem ta th uninitiated, it is doubtfu
whether tiere is net a beneficial moral activ
ity in existence on a floating liglht that tend
ta clevate the character of bothi officers an
men.-Fron "lThe Sea." By Oassell an
Company.

THE PRA YER ŽJEE TING.

If possible, get every eue to take saine parl
If the experienced ones are brief, there wi
bo time for all, and the tinid ones vill utc
feel that in offerin.g a fow simple words
prayer they are laying down a copper coi
besido the golden contribution of anotih:
No'Christian can come with the purposo <
bòifig a more spectator, without doiner a wroni
to tle Ohurch and to himself. 'ifiat cac
one should give *according as God hath pro
pered hii, is the true rulo for the pray
meeting no less than for the contributic
box. Ar yon self-distrustful and shrinkin
Do net think you must say some great t hinf
say soma littie thing that you believe and fet
If yon only krnew how muchii it would che
your pastor ; how much it would lift ti
meeting ont of its well-worn track1 At lea
bring a v-erso of Scriptlr or a Iym
Who knows but tiat te striping with i
smoothe stono in the sling may fell sot
giant that vas assailinge another's soul ai
had not been vanquisied by ail tire hosts
the Church? It is -a deplorable spiritt
waste tiait the voices'of ladies are scOdI
heard in soine prayer mreetings. Tihey
are the life of other social gathcrings, w
should they be silent in the social méetir
of the Church? 'I cannot doubt that ofi
when ip the midst of more extended utt
ances, the voice of a few short, even tremr
ing sentences, the Lord who sits overagai,
tihe treasury says tenderly that sire " Ir
cast in more thran they ali."-Advance.

TlIAT' WE NE ED.

Wien I go to the house of God, I do
want amusement. I wait tie doctrine wi
is accordirrg to godliress. I wanrrt to I
the remedy against the larrassing of
guilt and tha disorder of my affection.
want to be led from weariness and diù

pointment to that goodnress wIrich filleti
itungry soul. I vint to have ligit upon
mystery of providence; to be taugit lov
judgments of the Lord are rigiat; how I s
be prepared for duty and for tral-; iow li
fear God all tho days of my life, aid clos
peace. Tell mo cfthat Lord Jesus "
his own self bore our sins in iis body on
trea." Tell me of His " intercession for

transgressors." as their a' adv'ocato witl the
artir. Tell aue of His Itoly Spirit, wihom

they that believo in Him receivo to bo their
preserver, sanctifier, coniforter. Tell ine of
Ilis presence and synyathy and lovo. Tell
Ime o the virtues, as growinrg ont of His cross,
and nutaared by Ilis grace. 'Tell me of the
glorv reflected on ILis naamo Iy tie obedience
of faith. Tell me of the vatuluuisied death,
of the purified grave, of a blessed resurrection,
of a lifo everhsting, and iny bosom warmans.
This is Gospel; thIese are glad tidings to nie
as a surfferer, because glad ta me as a sinner.
-Dr. John M. mason.

CURRENT EVENTS. W
ar

Over forty no'v buildings havo been erected at T
Stitsex durinag the past year. t

Tho Epizoo has killed off several horses in Hlali.
fax receutly.

Commencing this morning, Dec lst, tho steamer 6
for Digby and Annapolis saits at 7 o'clock'local time.

The collector of water rates at Halifax is kept t
bursy cutting off the water on the promises of delin- t
quacnt tax payers. Soinu taxes arc iu arrear live
years. - -1

D. W., Clark &~ Sons will commence the work idf
building tho freight ahieds on tic Governurient piers
at Dighy next woek.

In the brcch of promise suit, for Q5.000, brotught «
hy Mliss Faualknier ngainst young Milnaford, of
Dartuithl, et verdict liaà bèeengiveiu for $400.

A publie mereting is to be lield in Boztwick's Hall,
Portland, N. B., un WVednesday evening to con,
8ilder flio proposed new streut or bridge between
St. John and Prrtlsnd.

It lias been decided te rebraild the flalifax 'Poor
Asylarîn on fio formrer site. Tenders arat bcb in-
vited for the construction of a buiilding flnot to cost
mûore thlati $30.000.

President Artr las prsote a gold watch ad
chain t Captin T. V. Churcil of the Yar outf
ship Juaisie Buirrili, il) recognaition of bis huanre
services in resctig t hedras of the Aierictp brig
aentie Morton nt Boa on tli of F.b., 1882.

Tree whae8, the larget of p s hicr u h.w0 d 50
febt oi of atvr, cainse p the Pnitcodiac Rer hy
the monng lido, neariy to the public whbarf. They
art iii- nt the etritlc of the river aud veral 40 -
teA [ bli t insmuii are trying to cpticr thena.
A od N.uary dr d wn nrouge i the day to seo

A correspondent of th b T'e*ridgli of Capo Tra-
verse nrites fTore wsrk on tho braach is nearly
citplefed r a d is a crdit t is engiueer nnd cosi-
mrcths, n0esrs. ;r.ty aud W'eatou. Suparinten.

rent clesina's tpecil train, isi cprurge ao cnductar
,ýrcîCcnna undi driver Bell, passed oever thu risad
'l'brsduay, thoC 2ath inst., ait bhc rate of thirty uiles
Per rir, t thoc tiri satisfaction of tie suprin-

s tendent.
J Tho fivr men at ortmhro 1sland, N. S., who

T a e ened th e rasc rin g b srt th e P tori g a i er be
disaster tn the stepuer I Dauiel Steincnata" ir ta

a to at presented Wiy th o eiveran Governaunt eit
A god aieyas in thd e forwn th ru Matese cros t ith
the of the s B:lgi-Th s' wr onoral nic ie centre
cnd 3plended by a ribin if h national col-rs.
Each nieda is accoypanied by a baufully illt-
uaiit:tedl diplonia.

FIOREIGN.

e n i Clm'br of Donatis, ta-day, Nov. 27tr,
SM ceon ,a a tt cked tae Gveruni-nt and de-

IrnýaC 1 th niistr auhosc opinion lie cb:.rged

Th.rsay the 20t ist., at tert ftit ie

lnd beu cutuinitire sat isay dionofathe and ni
iary fits silen ait-.ig r Tiegastin conv.ntion.

i- e sai tat iUster "ory lad co.e niiSedema a vett-
l abl pol ical cri e i ' rafolsirmo ta Maltesk, 10crs uth n
l te bis s of that convciino an in docliiatîr.t rre

e CinsD indamiity (f 3,5b,000 tails. Franco, i
EiiCi nc ttit m aid, ci maroung iy acceptins the edia-
i f EnC oncauad, for tee &t er nm disinierestddess
%Vas opîenl ta siuslpiciii. le said thnt, Irim'cas Bis-
u. arck a% s th minitsat d waherons e n y, but vas a ic g

10 a t S a friond. It vars narcmary te) bwari
l lest tha srofnch dagnity annd hon sauud o crMn
[i1 prlmised.

1 Tho Chaniler of Deputies in-night voted the first
'nquin credit of 16,000,000 francs, and after-
irds the freshr crelit of 43,000,000 francs. Vote
coiffidenco in ti Government was also unani-

ous!y adopted.
Tiht latest messengpr who has arrived at Cairo
ys Khartoum was illuninateid upon the tidinags.
aclhinge thera that the British expedition tuder
en). Volseley wias en route for thleir relief. Every.
,dy'in Khartnona roveres Gen. Gordon, and his
'ders ara implicitly obeyed. The Mahdi has an-
'unced that ho will not tisko any attack tpon
hartoaum during the present maonth because it
orld be contrary ta the.law of the prophot.

It is stated that Gaineral Gordon lias c'iptured a
ruapp guan from lie rebels and that 500 of the
ahldi's follawera have joined Gordon's forces.
The Mdir taf Dongola. has congratulated Gen.
olseley ipon the rapidity of the advance of. his
my, which lias becnr unprecedented.
Tha British force nnw in Exypt numnhers 16,000

ène, incltding 9,000 troops south of Assouian.
here are only twuo regiients remaining in Cario.
ho leaving of such a amall garrison thora ls thought
o eunwise..

-A man who arrived at Cairo from Khartoum
ates Gen. Gordon lias in his armay 2,000 Turks and
,000 blacks, hesides a large nuumber of Arabe. Ho
as also a plenrtiful supply of provisions and ampimuni-

nIa. The Mahidi's people are desertiug and fleeing
o the hills, having lost faith ini the fales prophet.

A messenver from Gaon. Gordon has roached
Merawo, and is expected, hourly, ta arrive at Don-
Wla.
Advices fromn Khartoum state that the Mahdi

onlitinuies tu saumnon Gen. Gordon to sarrender,
nd that the latter replies by firing into the enemy.
: Complota official raturns of choleri in the Pro-

vince of Na ples, show that thera were 14.037 cases
and 7,576 deatis, of nwhia'h ntumber 12,402 cases
and 6,629 deathrs ver in the City Of Naples.

UNITED STA TES.

Tie now anvesthotic for tho oye, hydrocldorate
of cocoaine, was rused for Iha irst timie at the Mas.
sachusats General Hospital, Nov. 28th.. The
pa-ient is 72 ycars old, 'and tho operation was the
reinoval of a sccondary cataract, and vas a brilliant
sUeccss. Tira patient felt un pain _whatever.

Tho tru haistotry of the riurder comnitted at
Bladonsburg, Ohio, a few day aigo, and toelgraphed
over the cotiIary as a Prohibi ia outravo, is as fol-
1,s :-A wholesale liquor dealor of MountVernon
sont a stock of liquors aere, and puit ther in
chargo of the niurdoed man. On uhe night of the
Denocratic jolifica i, a crowd becaie drunk and
noisy, atid Anton, in ondo.avoring to.put ther ont
of the saloon, rec ived thie fatati injuries. Wbile
ie was unconscious. and the extetit of his injuries
were inknown, the crowd of druankon rourghs guttto
tIe 'sa'oun. Not a sobar nian took part in the ont-
raa.

A fatal diseaso provails in portions of Virainia
and Kentucky, and nearly 300 deaths are reported
thiertfrom. The disease is attribuated to the preval-
.-nce, of mineral poison in drought dried waters.
Patenmts rusually cire or recover within a week. In
soutme cases death ensutes uithin 24 hours or even
sooner. The country is entirely demnoralized and
business intercats ara negleotod. Cattle are aise
dying in the anme sectiou.

The Courier-Joutrial recently sont a staff conrres-
pondent ta mavestigate the reported ravages of the
dread disonse in easternt Kentucky and western
Virginia. The correspondent sends the following :
- W. C. Lester, an proumineîntattorney of this place,
has jmist arrived froin Mt. Pleasant, the county seat
.f Harlan, wlero lie lias been for two weeks put.
Mr. Lester has infornation of the prevailing plague
principally frotti Hlarlan, L-tcher. Perry, Leslie
and Belt counties. The epidemta is rapidly spread-
irun ina Harlan caatrmny. In a district coveriug the
southern pirtion of L3tnhrer and Perry, the whole
of Leslie and north aud eaint portion of Bell coran-
ies, the pla.iue has obtained a fonthold but reports

as to irs violence are very coniflictiane. Lester
thinks th-at the deaths rn utp.into the htndreds,
while the nuamtbirer tmf those attacked e rnnot be esti-
mated. Lester further says that ne one seems ta
knoaw the exmct nature of the pestilence. Moit of
mire people calied it -bx," and it, is probably a
very aggrovated fonrm of that disease. If not fatal
in thiree or four days, the patient, as a trule recov.


